Club Dues: five dollars per semester to pay for pizza, pop, and club field trips.

What does Anthropology Club do? Field trips, get grad students in to talk about their research and their experience, get teachers to come in, explore labs, etc.


Merchandise: get your hands on some! We have long sleeve t-shirts, short sleeve t-shirts, blankets, water bottles, etc.

Meet your fellow anthropology club members! What got you interested in the field? What sub field are you interested in? What is your major? What year are you?

Visit us online at: www.Msu.edu/~anthro or follow us on twitter at MSUAnthroClub, and on facebook!

Gender relations/ Women's studies*
Religious aspects in Japan, India, etc*
Latin America*
Ancient China DEATH
Great Lakes Archeology
Classical Archeology
Celtic and Druidic Ireland
Decomposition and bones
Forensic entomology
Different pathology
Ardi skeleton
Medical Anthropology

Dr. Fenton: Anthropology club adviser. MSU gets grad students from all over the country. The forensic anthropology department deals with remains and bodies from the surrounding area regularly.

Past few years, got grad students in to speak. Who would you like to see come in to speak?

Graduate panel: grad students come and talk about applying to grad school, problems, how they handle the pressure, etc. One from each sub field. October 11th. Come with questions!

Homecoming float? Yes! More info to come.

archeology exam? Other ideas? Let us know!